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THE FUN FEST.

Tomorrow night at the Lincoln High School will bo

Ik ni the tenth annual Night. This is one of
favorite traditions and every year the for it exceeds thai
of previous years. Unfortunately this year the affair has to be given

at Tne High School which is not large enough to accoiu
all who wish to attend. The available 1200 seats were

snntched up in less than an hour and many were turned away dis-

appointed.

The unusual feature of ihe night is the veil of mystery whicn
hangs about it, for in other years the program has been announced

This fact only makes the interest more live for to
college student, the unknown is merely ft puzzle

fo.-- him to solve. The stunts promise to fulfill all expectations and
t'.K n, there is the "Shun," that spicy, sarcastic and gossip
journal. Taken as a whole, this Night will prove a delight
10 all who are fortunate enough to be able to attend.
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Lincoln is in the throes of the annual "Clean-U- Week," and from
ciiy hall politics to the street-cleanin- g department, there is a scurrv
a no a flurry everywhere to clean house. Many of the merchants have
Tii,..le special bargain-sal- e offers of paint, scrubbing powders, brooms
ar..l all the other weapons of the housewives' annual renovating time.

Siiool children are being encouraged to keep the school grounds tidy
th'F week and in 'heir feverish enthusiasm, they are even seen pick-

ing np stray papers in the street on their way to and from school,

and carrying them clear home to destroy rather than risk their escap-

ing on the wind again. The city streets actually are being so thor-

oughly brushed and scraped that they do not look familiar.

Would it be at all inappropriate for the University to celebrate
such a week? The students might refrain from brushing their peneil-sha-pening- s

on the floors, from shaking the ink out of pens on the
new cork coverings of Teachers' College and the Social Science build
ing, from throwing scraps of discarded themes about the campus and
covering the walks along the front of the campus with half burnt
cigarette stubs. At the same time, they might clean-u- p all back de-

linquent theme records, finish incompletes and make up old absences.
Perhaps such a week of reform would start a new habit-creas- e in

our brains and help to keep us up to time for the remainder of the
semester. Only six more weeks to do all this would a "clean-u-

wr-ek- help?

WINNINP. FAVOR.

The administration gained heavily in popularity today A pep-cliipe- l

was held and classes were dismissed.

This morning was an opportune time for the former even though
pep-chape- have rather gone out of style during the last four months.
Perhaps, it denotes a realization on the part of those in charge of
chapel programs that such services may be conducted during a backet-b- i

M season as handily as during the gridiron schedule. As it was, !t

caught the student body rather off its guard. No one expected a pep
chapel so soon before the opening of the 1920 football play.

And as to vacations an administration official mho called off
classes on three successive mornings would probably receive anything
within the gift of the student body, their right to loar excepted. The
time-wor- saying that a student is the only person in the world wo
wants to pay for something he doesn't geL and the less be gets it
the better be likes it, was well illustrated this morning.

Never a cheer is given like the one that rises to the roof of
M harry Hall when some kind-hearte- d individual orders a halt in the
pursuit of knowledge. For students seldom pant for study. They're
too much enamored of Patrick Henry's Plea of "Give me liberty or
deUh."

That is one. reason why V. S. G. A. and Kindred rule manufactur-
ing bodies here succeed fto Doorty. Thar attempt to legiak.tc good-cer- e

into tolk. Aod tnat km't tfcs best to mate them food.
DtTairw Daily.
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PERSONALS

Fred Klepser, '17, of Weeping

Water, was a visitor at the Beta house

on MondaV an' Tuesday.

Mike Hanna. of Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, stopped at the Beta house Tor

a short visit while on his way to

Detroit, Michigan.
Albin Lindgern, '22. will spend the

week-en- at his home in Hastings.

Mr. G. H. Stevens has been visit-

ing his son, Wade Stevens, '22, at the

Acacia house.
Mrs. W. E. Haley, of Valentine, is

visiting her daughter, Martha Haley,

23, at the Delta Gamma house.

Tim Sullivan, '22, returned from

Omaha where he has been visiting for

the past few days.

Ruth Howell, of les Moines, Iowa,

is a guest of her aunt, Ml . Mice

Howell.
Fred Walrath, : I, and Frank Car

penter, "21, of Onaha h ave for Oni

aha today where they will spend the
week-end- .

Frank Elchheugir. '1(5. of Norfolk,

was a guest at the Sigma Nu house

this week.
Leo Yochum, '?3. will spend Satur

day and Sunday with his parents in

Norfolk.
Flora Ernest, of Tecumseh, is visit
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Associate Professor Alice lftWo
leaves today for Broken Row
she will give nn extension Wt ...
evening.

Dr. F. W. Upson, chairman r .,.
Chemistry Department, and Assoc,,,.

u. j. Brown, also of th n,.
Department, are ntt-- ..

meeting of the American
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Safeguard Your Eurs!

moths

K,.,ln,vaul,

Relievo your mind of the worry of your furs and let us take your
espoiisibiliiy for them upon ourselves. We guarantee insurance against

noihs. fire r theft while they are in our possession. Io risks
vith your valuable garments. '

Our
Cold Storge Vaults

are the largest in this part the country

3ere furs ,.ve given complete protection the best known to science

temperature below freezing

This temperature is absolutely essential to prolong the life, beauty
ind usefulness of furs. It preserves the natural oils which evaporate in
he hot dry of summer. Told, also, aids in retaining the flexible
oftness of ll:e skins. Most women know that furs stored at home, how-

ever carefu:"y, come out flat and lifeless in the Fall if nothing more
bef.i'is them.

STORAGE CHARGES
cost ir the for the entire season as for a part of it place your

urs in storage NOW. Charges are based on the declared

2 of value
Natural furs 1 of value

CHARGES

Fur neckpiece. Collars or Muffs
Short Coats.
Long Fur Coats
Cloth Coats
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Dyed furs

..$1.00 each
2.00 "

J 50 "
1.60 "

mute.


